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Abstract. Feature interactions in the original sense of the
term (i.e. within a
telecommunications domain), have now been the subje
ct of significant research
activity for over ten years. This paper considers s
everal different sources of
interactionsinotherdomains,arisingduringthec
ourseofourresearchatLancaster.
These interactions are taken from a variety of area
s within the field of Distributed
Systems,andstandtobenefitgreatlyfromtheappl
icationoftechniquesdevelopedin
the feature interaction community. Furthermore, we
believe they represent a
potentiallyimportantgeneralisationforfeaturein teractionresearch.

1.Introduction
The term feature interaction can simplybe viewed as an “interference between servi
ces or
features” [Calder00]; more specifically, such an int
eraction occurs when “the behaviour of
one feature is affected bythe behaviour of another
feature or another instance of the same
feature” [Kimbler95]. Several taxonomies have been pr oduced in order to try and classify
differenttypesofinteraction(including[Cameron94 ],[Kimbler95]and[Hall98]).Asimple,
yetwebelievehelpful,distinctionfrom[Kimbler95]
isbetween:
• interactions that occur because the requirements of
multiple features are not
compatible,and
•

interactions that occur when a feature behaves diffe
features.

rently in the presence of other

Within the telecommunications domain, there are numer ous well-documented cases of
featureinteractions;forexamples,werefertheread
ertotheseriesofworkshopsinFeature
InteractionsinTelecommunications(andSoftware)Sy stems,e.g.[Dini97],[Kimbler98]and
[Calder00].However,recentlyithasbecomeincreasin
glyobviousthatresearchintomethods
todetectandresolvesuchinteractionsintelecoms
ystemsisalsoofgreatsignificanceoutside
the telecom domain. In fact, as recognised in [Calder0
0], “thesubject has relevancetoany
domainwhereseparatesoftwareentitiescontrolas
haredresource”.Furthermore,interactions
can often betraced backtothefactthat“two‘feat
ures’manipulatethesameentitiesinthe
base system, and in doing so violate someunderlying
assumptions about theseentities that
theother‘features’relyon”[Plath98].
Inanearlierpositionpaper[Blair00],wedescribe
someinteractionproblemsarisingfrom
Internet-based and multimedia/ mobile systems that l
ed to the recentlyfunded “FILBETT”
project:FeatureInteractions–LifeBeyondTraditi
onalTelephony(EPSRCGR/N35939/01).
This current paper extends our earlier one by provid
ing new examples of interactions that
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have arisen in research within the Distributed Multi
media Research Group at Lancaster
University,inadditiontocataloguingafewother‘n
on-traditional’featureinteractionsfrom
theliterature.
Intheremainderofthispaper,wefirstprovidebri
efdetailsofthescopeoftheFILBETT
project below (section 2) and then document some of
the ‘non-traditional’ interactions we
havecomeacross(section3).Finally,wediscusssom
eofthemajortechniquesthatexistfor
thedetectionandresolutionoffeatureinteraction
s(section4)andthendrawourconclusions
(section5).
2.FILBETT–LifeBeyondTraditionalTelephony
2.1.Overview
Motivation for this project came from a number of e
xamples of interactions that we
encountered when lookingat Internet-based andmult
imedia/mobileservices.Asexpressed
by Heilmeier, “the telecom industry is quickly evolv
ing from ‘POTS’ (plain old telephone
services)to‘PANS’(prettyawesomenewservices)”[
Heilmeier98].Thesenewservicesare
abletoutilisethepowerofInternet-based(IP-bas
ed)andmultimedia/mobilesystemsand,as
the number of new services grows, the potential for i
nteractions between services will
inevitablyexplode.
Tohelptoaddressthis,themaingoaloftheFILBETT
projectistoconsidervariousnew
and emerging types of feature interaction that are likely to arise from the increasing
popularity of mobile systems and services. A secondary, but still important,
goal is to
consider IP-based services and multimedia services. We plan to use formal modelling and
analysis methods in this work, building on earlier w
ork that we have done. Although the
projectisstillinitsearlystages,someouriniti
alinteractionexamplesarepresentedbelow.
2.2.Some‘non-traditional’interactionscenarios
A number of interactions were identified in our prev
ious position paper; these are listed
below,butfordetailsthereaderisreferredto[Bl
air00].
• combiningatraditionaltelecommunicationsservicew ithInternetaccess
•

potentialinteractionswithone-to-manyservices

•

TCPflow-controlmechanisms,andprotocolinteractio

•

sharingdemandfornetworkbandwidth:webbrowsing

•

interactionsoccurringwithmultipointconferencing units(MCUs)

•

mobileresourceinteractionsconcerningbandwidthan

•

problemswithTCPoverwirelessnetworks

nsingeneral
andviewingavideostream

dpowermanagement

A number of further interactions have been identifie
d in work at Lancaster on mobile
computing (see [Efstratiou00] and [Efstratiou01]). I n summary, most of these scenarios
concern conflicting adaptation policies . In an attempt to maintain an appropriate level of
qualityof service, manymobile systems employvario
us adaptation mechanisms. However,
problems (interactions) may arise if separate adapt
ation mechanisms are employed for
different attributes. Examples include mechanisms to
adapt/ manage power consumption,
network bandwidth,proxybehaviour(e.g.in webbrowsi
ng)andchoiceoflocationsensing
mechanism.Forexample,consideramobiledevicethat
employstwoindependentadaptation
mechanisms: one for managing power and the other fo
r managing network bandwidth. If
poweris runninglow,thepowermanagement mechanism
willrequestapplicationsthatare
2

using network bandwidth to postpone this use, so as
to place the network device in sleep
mode. However, as a consequence, the network adaptatio
n mechanism will now detect
unused bandwidth and will notify applications that
they can use this spare bandwidth, in
directconflictwiththepowermanagementadaptation
mechanism!
Note that a further interesting dimension to adaptat
ion is user-configuration of devices
wherebyausercanexpresspreferencesoverdifferen
tadaptationpoliciesdependingonhis/
her context. For example, power management mechanisms may be cruc
ial if the user is
workinginthefield,butlessimportantintheoffi
cewhereanalternativepowersupplyexists.
3.AdditionalInteractionScenarios
Whilst FILBETT is primarilyconcerned with the gener
alization of feature interactions toa
newworldofmobile,multimediaandIP-basedservices,
itisclearthatthevalueofresearch
intosuchinteractionsdoesnotstophere.Twofurthe
rareasfromourworkthatwouldbenefit
from theapplication offeatureinteraction research
aredescribed below.As anaside,some
additional examples of ‘non-traditional’ interactio ns can be found in [Hall00] and
[Fireworks97],relatingtoemailsystemsandavarie
tyofmiscellaneousexamples(including
aliftsystem,atape-decksystem,ametroticketing
system,etc.)respectively.
3.1.Component-basedmiddleware
At Lancaster, we are interested in component-based mi
ddleware platforms such as the
CORBA Component Model of CORBA v3, .NET or Enterprise
Java Beans. Associated
component-baseddevelopmentmethodologiesfocuson theprovisionofmeansforspecifying
individual components together with their compositi on (i.e. an architecture) [Szyperski98].
By allowing new components to be added, and existing
software to be packaged as
components, we obtain an incremental development mod
el for evolutionary and dynamic
architectures.However,thisraisestwokeyquestions
:
• When we compose an architecture, how can webeconfident that components
work
welltogether,thattherearenounwantedorsubtle
interactionsandthattheresultis
coherent?
•

When we adapt an architecture, how can we be confident that replace
ments or
updatesbehaveasexpected,especiallyintandemwith
othercomponents?

Existing component-based methodologies provide littl e in the wayof support for these
problems. Typically, architectures are verified in te rms of type compatibility between
(requiredandprovided)interfaces.Inaddition,chec ksmaybecarriedoutonthevalidityof
architectures against certain style rules [Shaw96][ Medvidovic00]. However, this is not
sufficienttocapturethemoresubtleproblemsasso
ciatedwithunwantedinteractionsbetween
components. This is an area that would benefit great
ly from the application of techniques
from featureinteraction research.Inparticular,a
hybridapproach (seebelow)wouldallow
design-timecheckstobecarriedoutoninitialarchitectures
andexpectedvariations,whereas
run-time techniques could be used to discover problems afte
r re-configuration and also to
catchproblemsnotforeseenfromstaticanalysis.
Adding an extra dimension to this analysis, we are a
lso interested in reflective
middlewarewherebycomponent-basedapproachesapplynotonly
totheapplication/service
level,butalsotothestructureofthemiddlewareit
self[Blair98][Blair01].Reflectionisthen
used to provide introspection and adaptation of thi
s middleware structure via a meta-level.
Thisapproachenablesmiddlewaretobecustomizedf
oraparticularapplicationdomain,e.g.
a small footprint system for an embedded device, and
also to be re-configured if
environmental assumptions change, e.g. to change a tra
nsport protocol or compression
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strategyifnowoperatingoverawirelesslink.Esse
ntially,thisprovidestheextracapabilityof
being able to adapt the non-functional properties of an application (rea
l-time performance,
security,availability,etc).Again,itisvitaltoknow
ifthereareanyunwantedside-effectsof
the changes, e.g. does the new availability policy con
flict in any way with security
requirements).
3.2.BehaviourinCo-operativeVirtualEnvironments
PINGisanEU-fundedprojectlookingatthedevelopm
entofanobject-orientedframework
for the support of distributed and co-operative virtu
al environments, which can then be
specialisedonaper-applicationbasis(IST-1999-11 488).LancasterUniversityisresponsible,
along with others, with the modelling of
behaviour in such virtual environments. The
approach is to represent all entities in avirtual
environment aspassiveoractiveobjects.A
passiveobjectessentiallyconsistsofasetofpub
liclyexposedattributesthatcanbealteredin
interaction with other objects; an active object on
the other hand also includes behaviour
(which in Ping is expressed as a series of reactive
scripts written in the Junior scripting
language [Boussinot01]). We are investigating an
aspect-oriented approach to composing
suchbehavioursusingJunior,withconsiderationofm
anyaspectsincludingthecapturingof
(virtual)worldphysics(gravity,inertia,etc),distr ibutedsystemspoliciessuchasreplication
andconsistencymanagement,reactiontocollisions,a ndalsoautonomousbehaviourrelating
to the object. Furthermore, it is important in PING to
be able to adapt behaviour as
environmental conditions change, e.g. to minimise even
t dissemination if operating over a
modem. We are investigating an approach whereby monit
oring and adaptation will be
modelled as further behavioural aspects, resulting i
n self-adapting object behaviours (c.f.
reflectionabove).
Althoughthisisaratherdifferentapplicationdom
ain,theproblemsaresimilartothose
considered above. In particular, we are concerned abou
t the initial configuration and the
subsequent re-configuration of a platform. In this c
ase however, we are concerned about
interaction between behaviours at both an inter- and
intra-object level. Importantly, in this
work we already have a significant advantage in tha
t Junior has a formal operational
semantics(expressedusingrewritingrules)[Boussi not00],thusaidingformalanalysis.
4.ABriefSummaryofFeatureInteractionDetection

andResolutionTechniques

Existinganalysis techniques can beseen to fall int
o 3 broad categories: off-line(ordesigntime)techniques, on-line(orrun-time)techniquesand hybridtechniques[Calder99].
With off-line techniques, a model of the base system and the additi
onal services or
features are specified in a formal language whilst
the properties that the system should
exhibitare(typically)specifiedthroughtheuseo
ftemporallogic.Awiderangeofmodelling
languages have been used, including Finite State Mac
hines (FSMs), LOTOS, Petri-Nets,
PromelaandSDL.However,asthenumberofservicesgro
w,thereisclearlyanissueofthe
scalabilityofsuchtechniquesandtools.Importantly
though,majorimprovementshavebeen
forthcomingin model-checkingtechniquesrecently,for examplethroughtheuseofon-theflyandsymbolictechniquesandalsotheuseofabs
tractionsorsymmetries.Suchtechniques
canhelptogreatlyreducethestate-spaceexplosio
nproblem.Afurtherproblemhoweveris
thatthelevelofsuccessisdependentontheaccur
acyandlevelofabstractionofthespecified
properties.Aninaccurate(orrather,notpreciseeno
ugh)propertyspecificationwillinevitably
leadtomissedinteractions(asoccurredin[Bousqu
et99]).Off-linetechniquesmustalsorely
ona-prioriknowledgeofthebehaviouroftheindivi
dualservicesandfeatures.
In contrast, adaptive on-line techniques address this latter issue. Such approaches have
been developed from a much more pragmatic perspecti
ve and have evolved over time to
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become increasingly (dynamically) adaptive. Adaptatio n strategies have typically been
powered byaknowledgedatabase, such as predefined
tables,statetransitionrules, abstract
data types and user agent rules. For example, in [Grif
feth94] unknown new features are
accommodatedthroughanadaptive“agentregime”arc hitecturewhereuseragentsengagein
negotiationtosettlethediscernedconflictsbetwee nfeatures.
Finally,inrecognitionoftheadvantages(andcerta
indrawbacks)ofbothoff-lineandonline techniques, a hybrid approach is proposed in [Calder99]. This approach is ta
rgeted at
resolving interactions between new services and leg acy services and combines an on-line,
transactionalapproachwithoff-lineformalanalysi s(seealso[Marples00]).
5.Conclusions
It should be apparent from the discussions above tha
t manyareas of computer science can
benefitfromresultsinthefieldoffeatureinterac
tion.Wehaveidentifiedanumberofareas
wherewebelievethistobethecaseincludingmobi
leandmultimediasystems,componentbasedandreflectivemiddleware,andalsobehavioural
specificationinvirtualenvironments.
Aninterestingfirstlineofresearchistoconside
rtheimpactofcomponentsonthefeature
interactionproblem,includingforexamplethepotent
ialroleofexplicitcontextdependencies
(required/providedinterfaces)[Szyperski98]insi mplifyinganalysisofpotentialinteractions.
More generally, further research is clearlyrequired
, including strongcollaboration between
the different research communities, in order to more
fully understand the relationships
betweenfeatureinteractionsandtheseotherareas.
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